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Dastardly Outrage.
A man called at the Mayor's office yes-terday and made the following statement.He Bays that day before yesterday, a man

about forty-five years at age, went to ahouse in the Fifth Ward, and representedthathe resided in Wilkinsburg, and wished
to employ a girl to do house-work. Thepersons to whom he applied informed himthat their daughter—a verb prepossessing
girl. about sixteen years of age—wouldlike to get a situation, and a bargain wassoon coi.elrided at $1 50 a week. Thegirl was soon ready, end leki with theman, taking the accommodation train forWilkinsburg Leaving the train there,they proceeded down the track for a shortdistance, when they turned into a ravine.Here the man made known his hellish de-signs, and by force succeeded in violatingthe person of the girl. She returned tothe city and made known the facts as here
stated, -and the Mayor dispatched two ofhis police after the fellow. A man an-
swering his description was seen the same
evening at Turtle Creek, where he called
at a house after supper hours, and asked
for supper. If caught, he will be severelydealt with.

We have learned since the above waswritten that the came of the fiend whocommitted the above 0 itrage, is Smith,and that he represeiaed himself as a farm-
er living about a mile from Wilkinsburg.He had been to the house three times to
see about her, and her parents concluded-that he was what he represented himself
to be, and consented to her going. Sheie very badly injured, and last night-wasBuffering intensely. Her relations are
people of respectability and standing inthe community. It is said that Smith tookthe fast train for the East on Thursdaynight. The Mayor has telegraphed hisdescription along the road, and it he re-mains in the cars he will certainly be at--reiged.

A Good fioak.
Yesterday mono: g Coronet' McClung

called in a hurry tit the Mayor's office,and
informed his Honor that the body of a
murdered soldier had been found at damNo. 1, and that he wa, on his way up there
to hold an inquest., and asked that someof
the Police might be sent up in order that
they might hear the testimo 'y, and take
each steps as they might deem necessary
to arrest the murderer. The Coroner
himself, procured hsi jury, swore them in,
and proceeded to the place where thebody
was supposed to lie The Mayor sent up
officers Gribben and Scott, who went up
on foot, and chief Hague who went
to the expense of hiring a horse.—The "order Of procession' then, as the
newspapers have it, was as follows:Hague, mounted on a Bricephillus, mar-
shalling the way : next in order officers
Gribbeu and 5..0.t. upon whose shoulders
rested the resposibility of arresting andbringing to condign punishment the per-
petrator of the " fiendish murder;" next
the Coroner leading to the scene of death
his ponderous six, who were to sit upon
the body, and by_their united weight ascer-
tain, how, when, and under what circum-
stan:,es,.the deceased now lying before us
came to his death." As they approached
the scene we eau imagine how their pulses
quickened. Thil".^o, Outside of a log, near
the water's edge lay"he deceased, and it
was known immediately ;lirg it was a son
of Uncle Sameel's by thebri-h-4, new
form in which it was dressed. :Ili! sis"h

This wart ,I is bat a fleeting show.For man's de'usion given."
Upon arriving at the place it was foundthat the bright, new uniform lacked one
essential thing in holding nu inquest :They did nit contain a body.

Tne fortunate, or unfortunate owner ofthem had probably been a substitute, whohaving obtained his three hundred dollarsand been swornin,had repaired to this place
where having doffed the soldiers, anddonned the citizens apparel he had ske-daddled for parts unknown. The melan•choly cortege turned about "right face,"
and marched back to the city, wiser if not
sadder men. Reader "the mysteriousmurder, or the fate of a subsitute, ' ie be
tore you, and from this time forth is a
mattet of record

The Night Pollee.
After the adjournment of council lastnight we proceeded to the Mayor's office,

and found the members of the night police
assembled. At nine o'clock at the re-
quest of the Mayar the roll was called,
and the watchmen went on as usual. To-
night the probability is that the city will
be without the usual watch. They have
given councils two notifications of their
wishes, and as they have been disregard-
ed, they have taken matters into their
own hands.- The whole thing now lies be-
tween the citizens and the councils. It
appears to us that had the S. C. concur•
red with thi'action of C. C. lastnight,and
alloyed the police organization to havegone on for the present, they could at a
t uture meetirg have reconsidered the
whole matter, and arranged the police to
suit themselves. Evennow they might calla
meeting for this afternoon and take action
in the promises, by concurring with the
Common Council. We throw oat this
hint that they may act upon it or not as
they see lit, for the police positively re•
fuse to go On to-night unless something is
done in relation to their salary.

Wool Market.
The Washington Weekly Review says

Within the last few days we heard of sev-
eral clips of wool being sold in this coun-
ty—generally at 75 cents per lb. This is
a fair price, but not as good as the farmer
should realize. The heavy draw upon
our people for the payment of fines under'
the Conscription act, has forced some to
throw their wool into the market at lower
prices than they otherwise would. The
• ice is now broken," and we presume
the clip of this county will go off,

Fight.
fight took place last evening between

two men on the cornerof Irwin and Penn
streets, in ;4eti one of them threw a pa
*lug stone•ar the other, striking him on
the knee, severely injuring him. In con-
sequence of the fact that the police force
is extremely limited, and about to become
mere fa, and as policemen, like all other
mortals, ate not übiquitous, no arrests
were made. A great many witnessed the
outrageous proceeding, but no one was
authorized to interfere. Well, we sup-
pose it is all right.

District Court.
In this Court a writ of Habeas Corpus

directed to Capt. Steele, of the Hampton
Dragoons, for the body of Taylor Duncan,
on application of hie father, was argued.
Proof being made that the yonag man was
under twenty years of age, and had en-
listed without the emisent of his parents,
it was 'ordered that he be discharged,

Singular Death.
A littleboy named Andrew Simmons

aged between eight and nine years, whose
parents reside on Penn street, near Pitt,
died night before last from having swal-
lowed a cent on Wednesday evening. Tne

iphygicati attending him had lacare.ted his
throat badly in attempting to extricate it.

COmmeree of the World.
The Commerce of the world requires

6,800,000 able-hodted men to be: constant-
ly traver,ing.,,eea. The amount of

property movedonthe water ig from fit-
tee hundred to-two thimaand—Thilli
paCeverage ana*,l9llo v 201r.))000.

Speetal -111kmting of the Select
Council.

Last night a special meeting of the Se-
lect Council was held for the purpose of
taking into consideration the vote taken
at the last regular meeting. in regard o
the pay of the night police, Select Coun-
cil having non-concurred in the action of
Common Council in regard to raising the
wages of the ,police. There were present
Messrs. Allen, Herduian, Miller,McCar-
thy, Morrow, McClintock, Tompson,
Reese, and J. Reed.

The Council having been called to or-
der, the President pro tem., Mr. McCar
thy, asked if some member would make a
motion to reconsider the vote of non-con-
currence- After waiting some considera-ble length of time, and repeating the ques-
tion several times, there being no disposi-
tion shown to bring the matter before the
meeting, one of the members made a mo
tion to adjourn, which was carried.
Comparison between Gold and

Exchange._

From the Quarterly Trade Circular, we
copy the following comparison between
gold and exchange :

A draft of sixty days sight on London
at the rate of 110 23.100, is exactly whatwould cost a remittance in gold; therefore,
when exchange is about 110.1 gold can beremitted.

A sovereign, costing in New Yoik $4,-
89, is equal to exchange 110 33 100, or
$4,90,6.

One pound sterling, coined in 1863, isintrinsically worth $4,84 44, thereforeone dollar is worth not quite 4 shillings
pence, to which adding 9100 brings itto the.. original 4 shillings 6 pence, or$4.44 44.

A. five-franc piece is worth intrinsically,
after melting, at the value of the mint inPhiladelphia, taking the grain at 4.3066per grain, 94,26 86. The seigniorage 'im-
posed on the American currency in 1853
makes the five franc pieces worth in coin-
ed money of America 98 cents, or oar five
franc, 101for a dollar; 5.17 is par 60 days

A twenty franc gold piece weighs 873:grains of 1000 fine gold, taking the grain
at the value of 4.3066, it makes the twin
ty franc gold piece worth $3.76 8275;, orthe five francs piece 4.896,80.

Not Her Name
A note left at our desk informs us thatthe name of the lady who was injured bybeing run over at the corber of St. Clairand Penn streets a day or two since, was

not Mrs. Myers, but Mrs. Or ner. All wehave to say is, that her name was entered
in the books at the St. Clair Hotel as Mrs.Myers, and it was there we obtained oarinformation.

New Camp
Camn Copeland is the name of a newcamp that will be opened to day for the

reception of troops. It is located atBraddock's Fields, about ten miles from
the city. The troops at Camp Howe will
be immediately quartered there, under
command of Capt. Frank Beach, of the16th Connecticut Volunteers,

Frame Houses.
Complaint has been entered at the ,Nley-

or's office in regard to the erection of
frame buildings within the city limitsOue of them is a stable on Washington
street, and another is a stable in the ninth
ward, near the Fair ground. They are
both in violation of the ordinance respect-
ing frame buildings.

Couldn't See 111w.
When John Morgan's mother called to

see him at the station house in Cincinnati,
she was retnsed admittance, and was obli•
ged to leave without seeing him.

Death of Capt. Smith.
Capt. Joseph Smith, one of the pioneer

steamboat captains of Pittsburgh, expired
at the resiaeuce of his nephew A. P,
Smith, Egg , in the First Ward. Alleghe•,:;v, yesterday worning about 3 o'ciock,
aged tit yearn. Capt. Smith is web known
from P.ttsburgh to the head of naviga•
Lion on the Mississippi.

A Large Cargo.
The largest cargo ever moved on the

lakes waq recently carried on the bark
Western Metropolis, being 72000 bushels
of oats and 1,000 barrels of pork.

Mustered Out.
The 28th Pennsylvania Miltia was mug

tared out of service at Harrisburg day be
fore yesterday.

Theatre.
The Theatre bas been thoroughly

cleansed, re-painted and re-gilded from
top to bottom, and looks splendid. The
old original Campbells open there on
Monday night.

Hoop Skirts at HoCleUand's
Aaction.

Gaiters at McClelland's Auction; Chil-
dren's Shoes at McClelland's; Men 's Calf
Boots at M'Clelland's; 'Nun Bonnets, 15
cents, at .McClelland's; closing out Shoes
cheap at McClelland's. Ladies go to Mc•
Clelland's for Gaiters.

Pictorials, Ace.
Pittock has placed us under obligations

for eopies of the Independent, Harper's
Weekly,Frank Leslie, New York Illuatrat•
ed News, ac., all of which. may be had at
his Store, opposite the Post office.

Card Photographs.
Five hundred Card Photographs only

one dollar per dozen, at Pitiock's, oppo-
site the Postoffice, wtio is now closing out
hie large and well selected stock of Card-
Photograohs suitable for Albums, of Gen-
erals, Protninent Men and Women, The•
atricals, Copies of Fine Pictures. Call
iitPittock's and look at his -fate 4ssor.
meat.

` New Music.
Just received, "Thoughts at Home,"

dedicated to his Dear Mother, by E. A,-
Berg, of Birmingham, son. ofDaniel Berg,
Esq., late Postmaster. The piece is
sprightly in the extreme, and the pathos
enchanting, captivating, and displays an
originality, and transcending talent in one
so young as Mr. Berg, who needs only
..perseverance and application to establish
an enviable reputation that will aeon be-
come world-wide. The piece can be had
at all the Music Stores in th^ city, and
should be found among the collections of
ladies of refined taste, and patrons of
home talent.

Photograph Albains.
The finest in the city at Pittock's, oppo

site the Tostoffice.
rocket Books.

Pocket Boqks, Currency Holders and
Wallets, a large supply at Pittock's, op•
posite the Postogiee.

Daily Papers.
The New York, Philadelphia and Cin-

cinnati Daily Papers are now regularly
received at Pittock'a, opposite the, Post
office. Call and leave your _address.

Great Improvement on Sight.
RES.SIA.N PEBBLE,

Just received, an entire new Aapply of
the widely known RUSSIAN PEBBLES.
Since their introduction, I have given the
fullest satisfaction to a large numberwhose
eyesight was such as to render artificial
appliances necessary, and have fully es•,
tablished the superiority of the " Pebble"
over all other kinds of, glasses. If any
whose failing, eight renders the use of
glasses nap-emery will give me a call,
wfll endeavor tO convince them of the ad-
vantages to be 434cied •by using the Rus-
sian Pebble, and will -show in what man-
nisi it is superior to auy other-now in nse.

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
89 Fifth etrcet,ziear Wood.

Gen: Franz Sigel.
It is understood that Gen. Sigel will at-

tend the annual meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania State Teachers' Convention, which
meets:in Reading on he 4th of August,
and that he will deliver an address.

Hotel for Rent.
The " Massey House," located on the

corner of Ross and Breoltenridge streets
opposite the Pittsburgh and Connellsville"
Railroad Depot is now offered, for rent.
The " House" is in good repairand ha
been doing a good business. 'To''-any per-
son understanding the business a fine op•
portunity is now offered. Immediate pos-
session will be given. Apply to

THOS. Hooks., No. 180 First street.'
City Mortality.

Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to the
Board of Health, reports the intermentsfrom July 19th, to July 25th, 1863

DISEASE DISEASE
ChildrenAdults

Diiirrh nea I Diptheria.Consumption 3 Diarrhoe i..General. Debility 1 Still-born
Apopl-sy 1 C nsuanot El 1rn-geStiOn of Brain... 1 Cholera In antnm 6Killed in a well I.! . ntero Colitis 1Enteritis l

i 4 ydroce• halo. ....... .... 1Typhoid Dysentery..... 1
, .9 ea..les IOf the above there wereUnder 1 year, 11; from I to 2,4; :row 2 to 5, .1from 5 to 10, 1; from 10 to 15. 1; from 15 to 'X, Uft om oto 30, 3; from 30 to 40,0: from 90 to 50, 1from 50 to 60, 0; fr m 60 to 70, 1; from 7U to 10, 2:from 80 to 90. o; from 90 to 100.0.Males, 13; Fertiales, 1., ; White, 51; Colored, I. To-tal, 24.

Eisoy a ac Beasa's Sowing Machinoutor I millDasstulactrring purposes, are the beet in useA. F. C3ATONAY, General Agen t1% nigh street Plashursh P

ACTS FOR TUEdiriELEBRATED EXT.IL, HAN DK ERCHLEN.Ashland Flowers ' 'MignonetteAlisam 'Muds.Amaryllis 'Shadow FlowersBouquet do California LilacBouquet d'Arabie !Lily of the ValleyBouquet do Carolina iNow mown HayBergamotto, 'Orange FlowersCassie jPatcaoulYCamelia PinkClematite . • 'Populnae kCedrat PortugalCitronelleRoeat Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace RoheGeranium Bough and ReadyGilliflower Spring. FlowerGarden Flowers Sweet Briar =.2Heliotrope Sweet PeaHoney Sweet LavenderHoney suckle Sweet LettuceHawthorn Sweet CloverHyacinth, TuberosJatitoin Tea hoseJockey Club, IVio'etteJenny Lind (VerbenaJonquille, 'VetivortMousseline ,Vanilla
• Allhallows 'West EndMagnolia !White LilyMarechale iWinter BlosomBAZIN'S HEDTOSMI A. a highly concentra-ted Persian Essence, the moot elegant perfume forimparting to the handkerchief a very agreeableand lasting odor.
ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER 1 EN.—A lar;o assortment of Toiletsoaps. Shaving Creams. Preparations for theClair. Cosmetics, Toi et Waters, Dentifrie s. andPerfumery of all kinds, oongtantly on hand.For sale by CHAS. U. SUPER.dsea/ Corner Penn and St. Clair et.
NEA~B rr MU--

JOSEPH MEYER & 83N
VAIPIIPAOTORPRII OP

FANCY &ND PLAIN

VIIIRNETURE /. 1 MA
WAII,REOLIB.I4. 135 StLITIIFL3LD

113criveez th.r.thL.ll---xtot aid Viz :

RA INIKIh'S
PnnNuvt,tail

SPICED SYRUP OF BLACKBERRY
nraluable for

Cholera Infantum or Summer Com
Dystotery, Ac.

From its very agrceab:e taste :t ts especiallyapplicable to children.
Prepared and sold only by

A. J itAKKIN ,jy.24 Apothecaries, Marko', stre..t.
- -

ATTHEPIIrsnuRGH DRUG.1-IL. ROUSE:
TRUSSES, SI-PPOHTERS,

Shoulder Brads, llaslic Stocking,,
Ritter's celebrated Radiesl Cure Truss.Rltter'e celebrated italie.3l Cure Truss,Ritter's Patent Inf ,nt Truss,

Rif! or's Patent Umbilical True',Marsh's celebrate' Trusses.
Marsh'. celebrated Trusses,Marsh's Ladies and Gents' Sb ',alder Braces.Marth's Youths a - d Leta it's Sh,uller BracesDr. Fitob's Plain Abdominal Snppo: ter, .Dr. Fitch's Silver Plated Abdominal qupporters,Dr. Firce's Ladies and Gents' Shoulder Braces,Hitters' Patent AbdominalSuPPorters,Mrs. Betts' Abdom nal Supporters,Marsh's London Abdominal Supporters,
Riggs' Hard Rubber 'Dirs.French, English and Ameri Presses in greatvariety.

An experienced man always in attendance

Syringes, Breast Pampa, Nursing Bottles,
Bandages. &c.,

At the Pittsburgh Drug Hou.
TORSENCE & M'GARIL,

11.POTHROABIRS.
corner Fourth and Market ,tz., Pittsburghjul2-1yde

0 INI . I, 12"

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.
4, ,:_4,

~- „ ~.r
V:.Z...4

-UINIGRALNTM brought out from Liver-.ll2/ pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Gal-way, to New York, in FittS i..9,5S MAIL
STEIAMEItS. for

Twenty-Five Dollars.
Parties also brought out by Bailing Vessel at

lowest rates, Aoply to
D. O'NEIL,Cbrdniele building, 70 Lin at., Pittsburgh. Pa.

_ iyiLtf

FOR SALE
MIME VERY REIF.= ABLE RE 61 I-
-1 BENCE and Horticultural garden 711 theborough of Tarentum, Allsg• any coun y, located

on the second banks t' the river. w th a beautiful
view of the river and railroad. The ground isin a high state of cc tivation There are upon
the place on -fourth of an acre o! Strawberry,
and 75 to 80 grape vines bearing this season,
with 1.200 to 1,500 one and wo year old young
grape vice, ready for planting this fall; also a
lot of New Rochelle blackberries. from which
there was made last fall 180 gallons of wine, and
they loot first rate now, with a lot of raspberry,
rhubarb and a ilew apple and peach trees coming
in, bearing,. with flowering shrubbery, all of the
choicest kind, The lot contains three acre4,
with airick cettaniF with six rooms and a hall,
and wash and In epitome,a stable, and never •
'falling,well of aswater at the door.

Owing to clonlestieaffliction I wish to sell and
Will make payatent. easy and give possession
ituroediateln Itwould makea beautiful private
residence or would suit a ga•dener, for which
nurpcse it has been used. Ifnot avid before the
first of January it will be leastd to a gardener on
the shares.

For rartiou'qra enquire of W H McGee. Met'.
chant Tailor, Allegheny City, or of the sub-
scriber, thing on the ptemieec.

lwd t Itvr° JAB. WOOD.

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
ILLNITFACTUFLERS Or

CIAS FIXTURES 81, CHANDELIERS,

Patent Improved kehoir & Patent Paragon
CO AL -OIL BURNERS.

ItAtitriAltabotumsa, &o.
Salearoonia; 517A.ieh St.Philadelphia.

r. /4. anufactlry, t/'raakfardp Phils leli.hia.
- Alt oods wsirfanted. i y2:ly

rgiotTaisirs WOULD Do WELL TO
_A. call end supply that:lllolva with that very

convenient anima, •

N.ECI
OR

TRAVELING SILTRTS,
of whisk we have received a large invoice ofnew
and very handsome styles_

MACRUM & GLYDE.
78 Market et., bet, Fourth and Diamond.

J514
own ifoors-Ahni SHOEN

lOW -

ititORts.AND'IL

TELEGRAPHIC.
A Fight at Lancaster Ky.

SPEECH OF GENERAL LOGAN.

CINCINNATI, July 31—The Commercial's
Lexington special says: This morning our
forces came upon the Rebels at Lances,
ter, where a considerable fight ensued
The enemy lost twenty killed and wound•
ed, and nearly a hundred prisoners. A
rebel torte of about file hundred took
Stanford about noon to-day, but w. re
driven cut by our cavalry with considera-
ble loss. At last advices they were hasti-
ly retreating towards Cumbland River.

DUQCOIN, 111., July 30.—General Logal,
addressed about six thousand personB ht•r.:
to-day. He was enthusiastically
and applauded throughout. He talks
like a man in downright earnest, wI,L,
cares nothing for party, but who I, ~0
tirely interested in the welfare o! the
country. The drift of his speech is simi-
lar to that delivered at Carbondale yt..,ter-
day. He argues that it is the duly of
every one to stand by the government,and
most unmercifully scores all the sympa-
thizers with the rebellion and those whofind so much fault with the President,arrny
and war, and everything else, except JellDavis and Co., cod argues theconstitution•
ality ofwar and itsmeasures and shows thehypocrisy in those who see so much that's
unconstitutional in the acts of the Admin•
istration,but say nothing against unconsti-
tutionality of secession and acts of raids;
runs peace men into all sorts of sharp
corners and exposes their fallacy. Their
arguments show they don't themselvesknow what they want. lie took up theSpringfield peace resolutions, and showed
if that; be Correct, all our glorious victo-ries have been tending to subvert the Con-
stitution and the Government. If men
are loyal they will favor the prosecution
of the war, if not they will find all wan-
ner of excuses. If men oppose war it mustbe because-they fear their friends will get
some and ohject because the soldiers com•
witted depredations; when we started fromBruinsburg fur Jackson and Vicksburgwith five rations, they faaght five battles
and were reduced to one cracker apiece;the men were hungry ant! footsore: he
told them to help themselves, and when
ever his troops got into such a position
they should have what they could get--
The Rebels do the same—steal every
thing, oven to negroes—to keep us fromgetting any, but you never hear of that
being wrong. Ile insisted that all should
be or their country, right or wrong, and
that people iihimid give soldiers their
sympathy and supi ors. It is impossible
to do Logan jo, in a telegraphic re-
port.

At the close i tie st,eecli the following
resolutions, presentcsl by Gen. Haynie,
Was unahimously adopted:

Resolved, That we will stand by the
constituted authorities of the country in
their efforts to Maintain, prer,rve and
perpetuate the Union and ttie Constitu-
tion, at whatever cost and ligai,.st what
ever power--domeitic or f;:iipign, thatmay assail it ; that although ice deplorethe calamities of civil war, yet ail States
must be restored to the Union, and laws
must be executed alike allover the country,
and peace must be secured by victoryt un
lees the rebe:s ley down their arms.

Resolved, That we tender to all ourbrave and gallant soldiers, from the high
est to the lowest, our warmrst sympathiesand acknowledge our gratitude to them
for their heroism, their sacrifices Lind for
the imperishable renown shed upon our
arms by their glorious deeds.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Nate YORK, Jn'y 31,—Ontton steadier pourdcel and fc lower: $4 80®5for State, and $5 40(y.545 or It, 11.0 tab, at dull and le lower; $l6-c114 fora ring; $1 wail 10 fo as ilwatince club,end $1 106-2/1 IS for Win.er Red Western. Corndull and favors buyers: 6 :(a #111,4. Oats dull at tlO455 c P .rk dull and I ewer; $ll 50 for ,ad Messand $l3 1214for new. Lard atf aty at I.4fitliflpe
W Make dull at 45, Stock.; active and generally
easier; 1: Ers, of '63, l' 4.

-

/1/ ,

Cornerof Penn d: St. Clair St., Pitoeg
MIRE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND
AL beat of the United States. $3O pays for a

full Commercial course. including Writing and
CommercialArithmetic.- . .

No extra charges for Man ufactuers,Steamboat,
Railroad and Bank Book-keening,

Minister's sonsat one-half price. Students en-
ter and review at any time.This Institution is conducted by experienced
Teachers and practical business men, hence thepreferenee for graduates at this College by businose men throughout the conntry. as well as thisattar.

Prof. A. COWLEY, long knewn as t'e , bestPenman of the teaches Ora:mental andRapid Business Writing.
iggr.For specitu•ns of Prof. Cowley's unequalled

Writing. and Catalogue containing full in forma-tieee. enclose twenty-Et ve cents to the Prins pals.
JENKINS do

frititawitactf.

OFF,CR of PIT rs aGR 13,•WroN iNay Co_ t
PITTSBTROH, J u y hith,

THE PITTSBURGH AND BOSTON
Minlng Company has deelhifed a Dividend

of Ftvx LULLAas per share, payable on and after
Monday. 3d AUgust•

THOMAS M. LOWE. Treasurer.
bra.) 5t

WELErTION NOTICE— kti election will
be held in the Board of Trade Rooms inthe city cf Pittsburgh on Tuesday. the 25th day

of August next at 12 o'clock m.l To elect s- TenDirectors of the Pittsbuigh Groin Elevator Co.
to serve for the ensuing year.

L.PSINGES liLtegonou, Woe. 13InilliM,
JOati B. CANSIJiLD. Jonirwee BlCCUsgur, and others,

iy2s-td Co poratora.

HAMPTON'S BATTE BY-TEN
Men Wanted to enlist in Bamp.tori's Bat-

,jerrit;,eirlismoernetermuiteftifieitc? Pennsylvania Buttery
Apply to LIEUT. A. N. LI kRBOIIRS.

MK=jel6-41

0111 E MILE FROM THESTATION AT
Sewiesleyvillo 50 acres ut valuablo land

for sale, a wrll finished and conveliently ar-
ranged dwelling hou,,e of hall. rooms and cel-
lar, a largo barn. 'tone foandation. stabl4, car•
riage home, tool house, tine, cool dairy, two
springs, well of water. Woken house and other
hulloing'', orchard of 400 choice trees. small I ruits
in abundance. vines. shruhlo- ry, etc., grove of two
aores, forest trees, 12 acres of meadow, fences al,
in good crder. For priceand term, apply to

CUTIntERT .At-SONS.
ir2s 51 Market street:

J4(313.0.1"II .13. in Lia ic..
BUCCESSOB TO

JAS. P. F L E.NI I NC.

DRUGGIST,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Drags, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Dye-Staffs and Perfumery,

No. 77 Federal street,
GHALLEEAPrY CITY, A.

my22:lyd

WALL PAPERS--NEW AND
Choice pattenrs at 12 and 15 can 8, fur

vile by
W. P. NEAR/MALL.87 Wood street,

BUY YOUR SHOES

Where you can get
A GOOD ARTICLE

AT TILE LOWEET PRICES,
1." IT.

D. S. DIFFENBAUft.E.R,
No. 15 Fifth strut

ChiAirS
R" 350 bush prime Oats inASstore and forETZ.Bsale by

('.arses
. A.

__

iy.B "roes Marked Ana •rtrat Ore

TOBACCO AND CIGARS—A LEIDER,COmmercial Broker in Leaf and manufao-
tnr id Tobacco and:,1 34.Water street
Itorner ofPine.) NewYork: Tobacco and-Se,rat4
carefully selected for exportation. Dealers, and
Tobaocooladiwill find it to their interest to call
or communicate by letter. The beet brands, inany (maths. ert lower Prt° oB than Ply other

BANKING lIOUSES;
W. J. CoI.TNTZ

....... .PH H. 1.1611.T2

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
HANK P-',11,15,

Ni,. 114 Wood St.. Second doo abuse.
Fifth Street,

I EALERS IN FOREIGN AND Domani,.
d..F ExehAnge, Coin, :I otos. and Goverip

went ocounties. tlollectiuda promptly attendee.,to- apll

R 7 OLD, SILTED., DEDA.ND NOTEStIA ,'erti ieatas of Indebtodue.i, Qusrtortnap
LON J2olttflO.t.s,

7 3-10 Bonds ani Coupons,
',nil all ether governin—c. eitiaa, boniciat by

W, 11. WILLI.), a: CO.,
mnb :ti r d ttoo Area% corner of Third,

M.11.1 i &It WW. I. leis INN

O'HARA. &

Attoruoya at Law,

ItE.IL l'A AG ENrs,
OFFICE S 9 GRANT STREET,

)I.l,oAita the Court Ilou.re, Pitt=burgh
&tient.: t...;is en to tl.e -rt lenientet k: out,. sett, and ren.qe.r of Real Eit..tt.e. Ea•atninAtt.)u of Title,. Noitheri t t, collectionsin au y parctithe went.

Prompt 11.1:10,.(76Spon,1131100 isr0 :t,..1 to all bu:lno.t+ en tru,ted to oar e4re.
u;l6-tt

FOit bALF
/1111 E 171.111:R.414,1 NEI) EXECI- 111)104

of JitisliPll BELL, iiitc of Robinson Town-,fhip, Allegheny' County, Penn'ii, decd, offer forsale Ito acre! of ohnice land, snuate withinS wile of the ei ,v of Pi. tstuargb in said township,on the line 1 the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad: raid lani containing 7tP acres of coal,and being part of the homestead farm of the saidJoseph 8011, dee'd.
JAMES lEr.L.} Executor,.ROIfT. IL PillaiOLEo

ALSO. twenty three acres of land adjoining theabove farm. on which there is a twe story frame
cottage iu rood order and nearly new. 4acres ofsaid lan t being creek bottom, and the one halt ofsaid land bel= under cultivation with a large
number of choice fruit trees wanted thereon.For particulars, and terms apply to R. H. ri Nu-OLSON, at Adams' h xpresa Office, (*rant street,Pittsburgh. ly11:1md

P,ttsburgh Skirt Manufactory,
HAVIN( OPENED SALES ROOMS

in nig city, I beg lcave to call the attentionof the public to my own manufacture of skirts.lot. I ke,p a ieri ter stock thin an: my aolselerin this State.. . - .
o make a greater varier 1 Styl.,

Shapes.biges eni gua!itie3 than any La nufae•urer in the Ur iced S.ates._ .
hi. The steel and all the material for hoop

skirts, from its primitivea ate to the as tesroo a,
aro under my own supervison and ei.tire a mtral,
consequently customers can obtain skirts fromthis house •.ith nut paying a second profit

Also the largest assortment of Corsets constant-ly onhand.
461" Ourretell department ie in Charlie of corn

patent ladies.
wit- Meech,. n's supplied cheap at arholosale.

ii. Neil NUJ 114anufacturer,
i9ll-Iyd 49 Market. cur. 3d. Street

OW PRICED ALL WOOL CARPETS
HEMP CARPETS, very cheap,

CHINA MATTINGS,
white.. checked and fancy

Gold Bordered Window S hades,

COOOA. MATTINGS, all widths ;

NEW GOODS just opened

-AT TILE-

NEW OARPET STORE

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
71 &73 FIFTH STREET

Between ,the Post dPilice and Dispatch
Building.

DA'JB &r, CAPPELL,
NVlt4 APSI' TA.II,OIIS,
.1 7E RAVE' JUST RECEIVEDIry mrs,, I WAIL aelected dock of

Spring Goods,
aozwistinr of

cloths, CMStraeres, .14R,0.
USO—A barec .vtoolt cr
GENT'S taluDl3,

including Pu,c er (co h..e. Neeb at,, sod ever,thiyiy tunaallY kept by tint of Eon P. oniablng SloroOT dors prowl, tIY areent,3,l pn3lblyd

RECEIVED A FREED SUPPLY OF
BOOTb, SHOES,

AND GAITERS,AT
MUMAMPS, '-

88 Market et.

Closing Out.

SALE OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS,
L.:%.NIA.N S,

TEI 111 OI iCULARB

Sacques.

HUUUS & IiACKE

Lt YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.

5,000 CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
tOnly One Dollar a Dozen,)

Prominent Men and Women.

COPIES OF FINE PAINTINGS
AND ENGRAVINGS,

(Only One Dollar aDozen, er Teti Cents each/

Pit -tack's Stationary and
Newer_Depot,

Fifth street opposite the Post Otioe.
Photographic Albums ofallStyles.

.1525

B. N. FOBTICH
1103ITTEBTRIGH FIBSBRIM MUNE•

FACTURING COMPANY.
KIER,, GLOWER dr CO.,
MAenfa.3turers ofFireBrick, Ti!es. Crucibles. &o.and dealers in Fireand • rucibin Clay.11111. Moe365 Lilerty etroec, opposite the P.It. Passenger Depot, Pittsburgh.

Orders raspeettally solicited. fettOcind

100 "fGAR itAxe,
iuoice brands. nwtfr. EV=l9 & OD.

oared for Bale at No.; Diamond b 7 ,• •
iy24 J.DUNI4:I3NY.

4 1MYEIEMENTS.
PITTB 817120 El THEATER.LttE ea and Manager.

..... HENDIESON
-MONDAY EVENING, Augiiit

Eag ge OLt of the Grant Or.ginAl qnl Only

Campbell's Minstrels;
IN NUMBER!

tlrder tba t ereond saparvii:Gti cf

M. (1. C Ml3l-3E.LL,,
This Mammoth Company haying concluded their

aItILLI LNT F,ISON

NEW BOWERY tHEITRE, New York,
(the most I uceosstul aver played by onY miners;organization in the world) will op= as above

Fag A,SHOBTSEASON ONLY.
in.. For particular* ape -posters auci pro-

liTallil Ole?.

1,304 f FRANK RD LARDS, Gsn'l Aiets
BPECIA.L NOTICES

J. V.
...............

CORNWELL drKERR,
CARRIAGE .MANFACTURERS,

SILVER & BRASS Fla fEAS, •
and mantusetarera

Saddlery and Carnage Hardware,No.7 Rt. Clair Street. anat.hinteerat Way.
mho

(near the drintePrIP31111: EL PA,

POISON NOT THE HEAD
WITH ISFITEATE OF i:/LVER,

Use citisTADosonis HAIg DTE,
certifiedto be P141.4--SAPS-17NRQtrALLED,

by Dr. Chilton, of New York,
and other eminent Chemists.

I.IIHODUCES ANY SHADE momrich„Atellow brown to g ohey,tagiok in teaminutes, kiid contains no ingredient that Is in-jurious to the hair.
CILIiiSITA.DOBO'S HATE PILEATIELV.A.IWIs invaluable with his Dy.a,E as it I=p:tat/mut-.most softness, the most Loautlful gloss, and greatvitality to the - •

Manufactured by J. tIRPTADOTtO. 6 AstorHouse, Now York,. Sold over,. wilato and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers • ' - -

Ptiee,:so cents $1 sIA I tv ttio, accordingto sae. ,S•

min TOBIAS' AEA LI NMENP. A uartain curs to•pains in limbsand back, sore throats, croup. rheumatism. cone.me. A perfectfamily 'medicine and never 'fail&Readl Read!! Beadlli • •
LIVON certifyyne Co.. Mi. h.. J 13119 16.1his is to that my wife was taken withQninsey SoreThroat ; it cammences to -well andwas so 'ors that she could not swallow andcoughed vloMut Y. I used lour liniment antimade a perfect cure hi one week. I firml.r. be-lieve mat but for tae Liniment she wont t havelost her I,fe JOHN H.HflitLe.B.Price ai an' cen's a bottle. I 'thee 68 Cart-lap& Street, iN 0 York. Soh. bY all Dnorgista.iyl6:d.kw;lmc

QIIRG EON GENERAL IT NINONby .orde ing calemelmnd &thew:tiro min.orals from the supply tables, bee liferredblessing on our sick k Ideer& Let hi n not stophere. Let him ord'r !h. di ceuilnuance of"Bleeding " and the substqu'Aon of lsr andreth'sPills in toe place tuer‘ Then will commencea "now era" in the of le.licine, whichwould then become eicee.ticalls
THE HEALING' Ain%

I have for thir'y years taught that. no diseasedaction co+, Id be cured by nterrdry or tartaremetic, That the human body oaeld only be"made whole" by "vegetable food"— Animal foodbeing, in tut,,condensed vegetables. Brandroth'sPd s should be in every military bosiatal ; hesePills cure Bilious Diarrhea, Chronic larrhes„Chronicliysentery. and all Fevers and Affectionsof the Bowels, sooner and more surely than anymedicine in the world_ Brandreth's Pills in theseeases should be taken nightand morning. RaulDirections and getnewatdde,

CASE OF IfLOSCOE
Dr. B. Drandretk—New York;

tIR Wnli a private in Cu. V, yitn negiut,New York Vas. While at ilarreves Landingand on the Itappahannooknear Pahnonth,..Pariri
many of the Company were sick with bilious di-arrhea. The Army Surgeon did not cureno, andI was reduced ton= andbene. Among. th• cora-pany were quite a number of members who hadworked in your Laboratory at Sing Sing. Theywere net siege because they used Brandreth'sPills. Thann men prevailed upon me and others
to use the PUP, and we were all mired inifromtwo to tire days. After this our boys used Brun-dreth's Pills for the typhus fever, o lds,rheuma-tism. and in no mite did they fail to. restorehealth.

out ofgratitude to you for my Komi health. Iseati you this letter. which it neoebsent. the cu.ure oompauy would Man.I am, respectfuily yours
• HOSCOSIL.- VirATSJN,Slag_BiziaN. Y.Principal effiee, '44 Canalstreet, New

„

void 'thorn.. atoutinsti,
tiitinniti. jyttilarwafe

T E

WHEELER Si WILSON
Sewing Machine

Waa awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL
1:^1=E1

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.
where all the Me3tanee of

EUROPE AND ALIIIERIUA
were in competition.

Also; at the Industrial Exposition. Paris, H7ance,and at every ,

United States Fafr
at which Sewing Machines hate headibghibited.

The orb:impel Companies making Seising kisschines are Wheeler & Wilson; cimger&
Co. and Grover k Baker. Of the machines madethereweresold duringtheyear last Matted:

ByWheeler. do Wilton 81,805By Ir. M. Binirer dt
By Groverek

Showing WHKEL&B, do WILSON'S sales to by
double those of any other Sewing lilactune Com-
pany in the oonntrY.
011010E. M rnrra Ernagq PITTSBURGH

This Machine makes the LOC srrros,
and ran.s highest on *wean, of the eiaetiuity
permanence. beauty and goiters! desirablenee
of the stimhing when do:m.snd thd:wide"sagoof itospohcati•n-(rteport or the .Ctriartaaxt
sti tota, Now Yora.l luladkw

CONCORD

GrAPE VINES.

lipir WERE ill.oNG THE IFXBErt TO
seoure this INVALUABLE GRAVE,and have fruited it for five years. We obtainedouroriginal vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Soo eta inlittis awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,

and the Allegheny Octants- Agri:naturalin 1860, a premium for tins the BSS newseesbella."dlinggrape. in all respeots superior to the
•

dor stock 01 Vines le unequalledanywhere, whichwe offer at 23 create each.$2.0 per 1:3,50 por 100. *lOO1,5000. Small vines at less prize&
We can fornirh afew 'extra large vinegat from00 Dente to $1 each.

J. lENCIX,.
No. 90 Fifth strest.aol-ecii.fr,w

Ohio White SulphurSprings
'loan' WELL KNOWN_ . WATER/IMO

' lace. wilt be season on the 18thof Jane. The borings this orill be underthe immediate enperyiskni of the propri,tor.who will be assisted by Messrs. Jorepla A. Beroy•nie, and 0.4.1: Mitchel. lt is 'the Intention tomake the house, in eh respect! (Real to thebeetwatering places in the country; and to providegenerally for the comfort and acoommodation ofthe 'gusts. For terms, or other intormetteaAddress.= •
' 9. WILEKt} IOII-'Lawiscentor P. O. Delaware Go. O.

iu9.dlmo

Dissolution.
wtHE COPARTNERSHIP exiating be-

tivegt:k the nnderslymedrander the firm arid
name ofKNAP, RUDD & CO.. ezpirso this day
by ji.mitation. a business will be .centinua
by Charles Knari by 17 tdlar* direto
ar from the late UM W le111,411P'M/I. OE.Fort Pitt Foundry. JulyO 1.10 W869. tylg-4te

zCszo .

-

b,..xn mime ahem AO reacrived ead
for nate by

JAS. A.YETZ ER.JOB %mbar hiaribob andElyst, art* ti

THE IE4EII 11111_01 GEN. FOUR!

Important from Charleston.
BOMBARDMENT a FORT SUMTER.

Epothl to the New York Newt
FORTRESS MoNaoa, Jaly 27, 1883

The grea eat anxiety exists here in rela-
tion to the -success of Major General Fos-
ter, who has gone on agrabd expedition
to a certain qUarter, where he hopes to
give the Confederates more serious trou-
ble than they have had for some time
past In my next dispatch I shall probe
bly be able to give you the particulars
of his great raid upon the territory of the
enemy.

Very important and trustv►orthy newshas been communicated to me which must
be briefly conveyed, though it bears with
it only the inference that Fort Wagner has
bern silenced. fhe bombardment ofFortSumter has been commenced by the entire
Equadron of iron-clads and mortar boats.Tee result will soon he known.

General Johnxtou'a Army,
The Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser has

the following:
The falling bask of obliston's army

from Jackson wilt not alarm or disheartenanybody acquainted with the situation.—
Jackson is not naturally a strong position,anctthe fortifications a:e mere temporary
defenses. Pearl river is easily crossed insummer, and Grant, with a greatly saps•
rior force, ((mild flank our army at pleas-
ure. If Johnston's forces had anythinglike`equalled the enemy's in numbers, he
might have fought him in force in such a
position, but not otherwise. Hs only
policy has been, therefore, to hold Grant
in check, and get his heavy ordnance and
supply trains well in the rear before ta-
king a ctronerqi position irway from his
antagonist. well knowing thatheis strength-ened and the enemyweakened the further
he pursues beyond a given point in the in-
terior.

The first natural line of defense in thisdirection would appear to be the Tombig-
bee, and n.x.t, the Alabama, tut, whetherhe will vo towards Mobile or come this
way, we do. not know ; we suppose thelatter. General Johnston knows his busi-
TWS3 and keeps his own secrets. It be-hooves the government and people to go
to his support.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
PORT OF PITTSBUtiGS.

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett.Brownsvillik.nlario
OH City, Ncl, ,A, Wheeling.

DEPARTED,
Franklin, Bonnr.tt, Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. 4o

ice' The Ns,-r—La3t rirelni,ig at twilight there wine 3 :let fi in mate* by ale metamarks and rising, tae swot being From the A]logheny.

"0 IE.Ig EMILL GRANT"I Ts the name selected for Cant. John Woodbura'si new and splendid t .amen jest finished at ourlanding. This boat was built under the s anerin •tvidence of her commander, who has had a goodeal of experience both as builder and captain.For beauty of assign and general a ti,otation as alight draughts earner she has no superior. Infact l'antain John has done his best in buildingand fitting out th's boat- The hull was built atMonongahela City, length. 157 feet; beam, 31tee!; hold, 4 fear. The engines ware built byMr. it. 109. OY/itldeN, 13% Moho% 4 t. et stroke;2 boilers, S 4 itchea in tham.ter,rofeet long; eachboi er contain' 6 flues. She is also furni h•dwith.all the latest and best improv:ments. infact tothing that monis.. could do has een leftundone in order to make her what she is—a fin tdare packet, Tho midis wag built by Mr WRichardson; the dendln 1/ 1 new and handsome;workmarp.h p f the highest order- She I. acredit to all concerned in giftingl sr us. Theuphols er ne west nrnished by Mr. E Edmund-son ialntmg b. W Los.
The outfit was furnished by Messrs. CaldwellBr .. The firniture .was manufactured byB Y. nag alc Co.. es press] y for this boat and isof the bet description- The blacksmith workWas dole by Mr Q Gumbert. The Gen. Grantis just like its namesake. a great success. CaptWoodburn has done himself boner in naminghis boat after so worthy a type t.f a true Arne.-lean soldier, whose name will live in history aslong as waterruns and will forever beoonneotedwith the opening of the rest Mississippi riverin 1863. We w4nt some sowible captain now toname his Gen. Sant 'hat the two wor-thies may berePiesen 'he same dine.4' e •rnsid r the G er (I r a completeboat inevery remern Cept 1t a.- urn deserves creditfor building such a ornfl. The very name shenarries wilt insure. here . e will leavefor of Louis on .atur .lraught of wateronly 14 inches; anceess amend her .ay we.By the way, we were pleat, a to son our youngfriend, El H _rot, in the office ‘• ian excellentclerk and will be aly.y ELS.Bi.tj l y p young.We'ake Near ure in reo mimeadine both.

PITTSBURCH PRODUOE MARKET
OFPIO2 OF TARDAILY POST,

1Saturday. Aug. 15t...1863.
Another dull week has been brought to a closeTransactions have been very limited. In factwe never witnessed less disposition to operate.

Our dealers have an ample su.pply of the leading
articles on hand. Buyers phrohase very sparing-
ly, there being a difference in the views of theparties. The weather was retriarkabl , pleasant
and we have occasional showers. which cannotfail to have a beneficial effect on the health of
our cit.. Our rivers are stationary with a fair
.tage f low water bouts. The new steamer.
Gen• Grant, Copt. Woodburn, leaves to day forSt. Louis.

Flour—W® continue to notice a doll marketNeithi r party exhibited the least disposition togive war, hence we have but few transactions toeport and those in a small way front store. Thest ck in 'list hands is not large which enableshol era t., exhibit more firmness Wagon flourcontinues to arrive in small quantifies and sellsbelow the rates of et ire flour Among the salesf 200 bhls Extra in lots 84 26. $5 50055 60bbl: 150 bbls do extra fair $6,@:46 60 per bbl.Wagon floor would not command those rates.flay—The demand yesterday wasiarger thanthe supply. and prices advanced from one to threedollars per ton, cooing firm; sales 16loads of newat $2 ; one lot of old was disposed of at $3Oper ton. Baled Ilay sold from store at the usualadvance.
Chvene—Was in steady demandat fill prices.A 'good artie'e finds no difficulty in getting pur-chasers Among the sales we note 160 boxes IV Itin lots at figures ranging from 9, 10(411014c.A.pple*--Bcarce, a few lots only arriving. TheEason, however. is yet early: we quote nosi-nallyat per bbl.
Grocerilea—Were in fair demand, principallyfor home use. Sugar was firm at full rates;sa'es 12 hhds Orleans at 13e. 10 hhds Island at11-3,.1e 20 bb "11" coffee 1434, 10 bbls crushed 15%.voifiree—Sates 15 cache Rio at 31.3fP.T.2340.Mollasseis--sales of 5 bbls new it 600. 10 doold. 55c.
Bacon—Firm and in fair demand at full rates.among the sales were. ,Shonlders-134000 lbs at5%c 1.500 lbs clear sties at eY@io; 45V)lbs plainHems at 949:4c ?5,50 Ibs s Clams at 12t(i@124.Rice—.ales of 14 tierces at 9c per lb.Grain—Market very dull. in fact there werene sales made. Prices are altogether nomina'.

For Cincinnati, Louisville, Evansville,
Cairo, St, LouLs. Galena Enbuque
and St. Paul.

t+ATURDAY, A UIIUST Ist, 10 L
--- TnE .1.11/KW SPLEN Dan

L Passenger 8Leaki Of 0 ENE RA LGRANT, John Woodburn commander. will leavepositively la. the above amt intermediateports as a noun2ed above. Yor freight or parZage
4pply OL bard or to

JOHN FLACK. ! gent

at rib: 21 BOAT AGENC
1-1 A. Z IE lira"

Has opened an tame at
Ni 0 90 WATER STR.EET,

. 41.ere he will tratutaot a tleneral Steamboataa ~ no3. business, and would eolielt a elaro of pae
runnobfrom steam boat men. ap24-iyd


